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Mr. J. S. Atkinson is attending

to tuslness matters in Walnut Cove

tm week.
. Mr. J. Paul Gilliam, of States-

ville, was a business visitor In Elkin
Monday. .

*

Mrs. Walter Greenwood spent the
past week in Winston-Salem, the
guest of friends.

Mrs. R. G. Smith is spending this
week in Richmond, Virginia, attend-
ing to business matters.

Mrs. Lorene Snow Whitaker and
Miss Kathleen Bailey spent Tuesday
evening in Winston-Balem.

Dr. M. A. Royall attended the
funeral of Dr. J. E. White in Nortn
Wilkesboro last week.

Misses Margaret and Betty Harris
\u25a0pent Sunday afternoon in Roaring

River the guest of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Sherrill and

family, spent the week-end in Hick-
ory, the guests of relatives.

Messrs. V. L>. Renegar and E. C.
James are spending several days in
Raleigh, attending to business mat-
ters.

Mrs. A. M. Smith returned last
week from an extended visit to her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Purcell, at her

home lu Red Springs.
Mrs. James Poindexter returned

the latter part of last week from
a ten days' visit to relatives and
friends at Callao and Richmond, Va.

Mrs. L. A. Hauser and daughters,

Misses Mable and Sallie, of Winston-
Salem, were the guests Friday of the
former's sister, Mrs. E. L. Byrd.

Mr. Paul Gwyn left Wednesday

for Concord, where he will spend the

remainder of this week attending to
business matters.

Miss Cbarlcie Worrell, of Greens-
boro, spent the week-end the guest

of her sister, Mrs. C. M. Walls, at
her home in Jonesville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carpenter an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at
the Hugh Chatham Memorial hos-
pital on January-1932.

Mr. M. A. Biggs is spending this
week in High Point, where he is at-
tending the Southern Furniture Ex-
position.

Mrs. James Poindexter, Mrs. Lucy
Cundiff and Miss Lucy Gray spent
Monday afternoon in North Wilkes-
boro.

Mrs. E. E. Harris is on an extend-
ed visit to her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Andrews, at her home in Shel-
by.

Mr. Robert Poindexter expects to
return this week to Duluth, Minn.,
after an extended visit to his moth-
er, Mrs. R. L. Poindexter, at her
home on West Main street.

Jttss Annsf Atkfhson spent the
week-end in Troy, the guest of
friends. She was accompanied by
Miss Pauline Church, of Roaring
River.

Miss Grace Cockerham, of Tay-
lorsville, spent the week-end here,
the guest of her father, Mr. J. N.
Cockerham, at his home on West
Main street.

Mr. R. W. Kurfees, of Cooleemee,
spent the latter part of last week
here, the guest of his daughter.
Mrs. W. E. Jones and Mr. Jones, at
their home on Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wells, of
North Wilkesboro, spent the week-
end in Jonesville the guests of Mrs.
Wells' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright, of
Mountain View, were the week-end
guests of Mrs. Wright'B parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Woodruff, at their
home north of Elkln.

Mr. T. F. Cockerham, of near Mt.
Park, was the guest the past week
of his daughter, Mrs. L. R. Combs
and Mr. Combs, at their new home
on Bridge street.

Mr. M. A. Biggs returned Thurs-
day from Chicago, where he attend-
ed the furniture show, in the in-
terest of the Elkln Furniture Co., of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Horton, of
North Wilkesboro, spent Sunday
liere the guests of Mrs. R. G, Frank-
lin and Miss Sadie Franklin, at
their home on West Main street.

Mrs. William Price and Mrs. Fred
Neaves spent Monday in Scatesville
with their father, C. F. Llneberry,
who was injured in an automobile
accident Sunday..

Dr. and Mrs.* C. H. Durham, of
Lumberton, are the guests of Mrs.
A. G. Click at her home on West
Main street. The latter is a sister
of Mrs. Click.

Mrs. Richard Chatham was called
to Statesville Tuesday to be 'with
her mother, Mrs. R. E. Armfield,

who 18. Mrs. Armfield's friends
will be glad to know that her con-
dition is much improved.

M, R, Montsinger and son,
Gene, of Winston-Salem, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr?. Alex
"Chatham, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Chatham and Mrs. Raymond Chat-
ham.

Friends of Mrs. J. H. Greenwood
will be glad to know that her con-
dition is improved. Mils.

lOriwnwood has been ill *t her home
\u25a0on Bridge street for the past several
.?days.

Miss Ohna Bates, who has been
a patient at the Hugh Chatham
Memorial hospital for the past sev-
eral days suffering from an Infected
toe is much improved. However,
tthe will be at the hospital several

?days yet.
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Messrs. W. M. Allen and E. F.

McNeer spent Wednesday afternoon

in Winston-Salem, attending to busi-
ness.

Mrs. Ellen Cranford* is much im-
proved-at her home near Thurmond

from a serious illness. Mrs. Cran-
ford was a patient in the' Hugh

Chatham Memorial hospital for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Poindexter.
Mrs. Annie Gray and Mr. R. L. Har-
ris, attended the funeral of Mr. C.
F. Morrison in Wilkesboro Tuesday

afternoon. Mr. Morrison was an

uncle of Mrs. Gray and Mr. Poindex-
ter.

Mrs. Fred McNeely and little
daughter. Butty, left Monday for
Monroe, to Join Mr. McNeely where
they will make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. McNeely have many

friends here who regret to see them
go.

Miss Ruth Wright, of the staff of
nurseß at the Hugh Chatham Memor-
ial hospital left Wednesday for Dan-
ville, Va., where she will attend the
wedding of her brother, George

Wright, which will be solemnized
toda}.

LOOKING

BACKWARD
12 YEARS

Interesting items from Tribune
files of 12 years ago this week.

When the census enumerator
conies to your home answer his
questions frankly and fully. Re-
member that everything you tell
him is in strict confidence and that
he has taken an oath not to di-
vulge any information you may give

him.

"Should we not let our light shine
as a city set upon a hill?" The
people of Elkin are giving liberal
support and patronage to its water
and light department. In return
we would appreciate better lighting
facilities for our streets. The pres-
ent lighting system is wholly inade-
quate. We have a large surplus of
power and the purchase of modern
street lighting equipment for the
business district would be a splen-
did investment for our town.

Miss Mattie Reld Doughton and
father, Dr. Doughton, of Sparta,
passed through Elkin enroute to
Washington, where Miss Doughton
will enter the Corcoran school of
arts.

Mrs. W. F. Weir and daughter,
.Barbara, left Tuesday for Morven,
N. C.t to visit Mrs. Weir's uncle,
Mr. G. A. Martin. They wiir spend
two months in South Carolina vis-
iting friends and relatives before re-
turning home.

Mr. T. O. Trlvette has purchased
an interest in the firm of Tucker-
Ward Hardware company of Win-
ston:Salem, and will move his fam-
ily to that city in the near future.
Mr. Trlvette has a host of friends in
this section who are -wishing every
success in his new enterprise.

The home of Mr. J. W. M&this,
in Jonesville, was completely de-
stroyed by fire about 8 o'clock
Monday morning. It is thought the
fire was caused by a defective flue.
The fire started in the attic and
when discovered, the flames were
beyond control. Insurance partially

covers the loss. -

The Woman's Missionary Society
met with Mrs. Mason Llllard, at her
home on Gwyn Avenue on last
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There were 19 members present. In-
teresting papers were read by sev-
eral of the members, chief among
them being one by Mrs. Llllard, en-
titled, "How I Learned Giving."
The society extended a cordial wel-
come to the new member, Mrs. W.
M. Evans. After the regular pro-
gram, the hostess served sand-
wiches and coffee. The society ad-
journed until the next regular meet-
ing which will be held at the home
of Mrs. R. M. Chatham.

Sue Than*" Auxiliary Guests of Mrs.
Lawrence

The She Tharpe Auxiliary of the
Flrat Baptist church, met at th«j
home ofc Mrs. JR. B. Lawrence og
Gwyn Atenue Tuesday evening, with
sevenths members present. Foul
n*w meqtbers. Misses Dorothy Hamp-
ton, Marguerite Lowery, Martha Ma-
gulre and Hattie Norman, were
welcomed Into the society.

Miss Myrtle Norman was pro-
gram chairman for the month. The
subject of the lesson was "The
Church of Tomorrow". Those as-
sisting Miss Norman were Misses
Gayneil Phillips, Blendon Byrd,
Martha Maguire and Hazel Byrd.

At the conclusion of the program
a tempting refreshment course was
served. »

The stock market axiom seems to
be that there Is always room at the
bottom.?-Arkansas Gazette.
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CYCLE NEWS
Having Just a little touch of win-

ter. Ordinarily the farmers would
he sowing plant beds but nothing
doing yet and the way some of them
talk there will not be much done
in the tobacco business this year.
Ajnerf.

Miss Jettie Groce is on the sick
list, we are sorry to note.

Granny Wid Shore is also on the
sick \u25a0 but is 1 some better we hope.
Granny Wid, as everybody calls her,
is one of the out-standing characters
of our community. It was through
her earnest efforts mainly that
Mountain View church was built.
There Is never a night too dark nor
a day too cold for her to visit and
nurse the sick. She is in the seven*-j
ties, and until recently would go to
the field and work like a young
girl.

Mr. Church, of Boonville, and
daughter, were visiting our Sunday
school at Mountain View Sunday.
There were 80 present.

Miss Blanch Mason, of Yadkin-
villfl, is visiting in the homes of
Misses Halite Brown, Eva Dobbins
and Hettie Myers.

Mrs. Jennie Spann, of Jonesville,
who before her marriage was Miss
Jennie Pardue, and Mr. Spann, were
visiting Mrs. Spann's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Pardue Sunday.

Mr. Cap Stutts and family, have
moved from the farm of Mr. John
Boles.

Mr. Isom Brown has moved to the

McNight house on hit farm and Mr.
Walter Johnson will occupy the
home vacated by Mr. Brown.

Follow Eight "G'S"
To Better Chicks

The eight "C's" for better chicks
may be grouped as clean eggs, clean
incubators, Chicks, clean lit-
ter, .clean brooder houses, clean
range, clean feed and clean manage-

ment.,
"Right now, the North Carolina

Poultryman is entering his busiest
season 'and la looking'lorl the best
methods to use in growing healthy,
hardy chicks which will pay him a
profit," says C.. F. Parrish, extension
poultryman at Stat* College. "We
do not know the best way to grow
healthy chicks, but we do know a
program to follow which will almost
Invariably make for success in the
industry." ??

No one can produce healthy
chickß without clean eggs produced
by hens that have been blood-
tested and found free of bucillary
white diarrhea, Mr. Parrish believes.
These eggs must be placed in incu-
bators that have been thoroughly

cleaned and dried before the eggs
have ever been put into them. Then,
every poultryman should be careful
about the chicks which he brings

to his place from some other breed-
er or practical poultryman. Only
strong, clean chicks from disease-
free stock Bhould be purchased.
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Statement of The Present

Financial Condition of the
Elkin-Jonesville

Building & Loan Association
THE ASSOCIATION OWNS:

tram* lAitmint« n
United States Bonds $ 5,086.99

FIITIN-IftNFWIIVF Cash 502.51
Eilflilli JUIIEaJfILLL Deposit (Bank of Elkin) 500.00

,
/ Deposit (Elkin National Bank) 6.54

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION M~ 183,870 '00

of enabling them to own their homes. Each

ABSOLUTELY SOUND m °rtws" °° loc "

Stock Loans 10,872.59
. Advances made to our shareholders against

their stock. No loan exceeds 90% of amonnt

The undersigned directors of the Elkin-Jones- A

actua, Jy p ®ld l!|-
..in r> lu;. e t -x- , ... ... Accounts Receivable 58.82ville Building- & Loan association are familiar With Temporary Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc.
the condition of the association and state it to be Office Furniture and Fixtures 350.00
absolutely in sound financial condition and one of
the strongest financial institutions in this section TOTAL $201,242.45
of the state. Ithas no connection whatsoever with LIABILITIES
any bank or other institution.

THE ASSOCIATION OWES:
The financial statement, printed to the right, To Shareholders

reflects the true condition of the association. We Funds entrusted to our care in the form
.. - of payments on stocks as follows:have the utmost confidence in the operation of the Installment Stock $116,594.25

association and confidence in the ability of this Prepaid Stock . 4,712.50
community to work out its problems. Full Paid Stock 61,875.00 $183,181.75

Signed: Dr. E. G. Click Bills Payable 3,050.00
' w T tit A

Money borrowed for use in making loans to
Mason Llllard members, or retiring matured stock. Each note

Sant Holcomb approved by at least two-thirds of entire Board

W P Tnnpq ot Dlrectorß aB required by law.

r

°

,
Accounts Payable 178.88

J. G. Abernethy 'Undivided Profits 12,711.82
W, S. Reich Earnings held in trust for distribution to share-

? holders at maturity of stock.
if. McNeer other LiabilitieSf Reserves 2,120.00

Paul Gwyn *

.... W, M. Allen, Atty. TOTAL . $201,242.45
?'\u25a0 "

, . State of North Carolina
\u25a0 r . County of Surry as:

t.

1

uATirr C. G. Armfield, Secretary-Treasurer of the above
\u25a0 i , NnfifJ*. named Association personally appeared before me this

'<\u25a0< -" day, and being duly sworn, says that the foregoing report
The office of the Elkin-Jonesville Building &

is true to the ****°f ***knowled*e and beUef '

Loan association has been moved to the W. M. Allen ARMFIELD,
building on West Main street, adjoining the W. M. Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 2nd day of
Allen law offices. January, 1932.

.* .* MAMIE BLACKWOOD,
Notary Public.

Elkin-Jonesville
Building & Loan Association

Elkin, N. C.

To P* ay at Lyric j

Mae Marsh, as the mother, and
James Dunn an the son in the Fox
drama, "Over the Hill", which is
coming to the Lyric for a two day's
run January 28 and 29.

North Carolina chicks from blood-

tested flocks are better than any-
thing that can be imported into the
state at this time.

The next step is to have clean
brooder houses and place these on
ground where chicks have not been

reared before. Good ranee Is also
important. It Is wise, says Farrfsh,
to grow out the chicks on rang*

wher* a«? poultry droppings have
been spread and where some green
crop has been planted. Clean litter
on the floor is needed. Straw shav-
ings or pea mora Is good for chicks.
Sawdust is poor.

Tbe dole system does not work in
feeding chicks. Give them all they
will eat in such containers as the
chicks cannot foul or waste the food.
Feed for maximum results, Mr. Par-

I rish recommends.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to extend our apprecia-

tion to our many friends and neigh-
bors for the great kindness and
courtesy shown us during the Illness
and death of our husband and fath-
er, J. A. Burch.

MRS, ILA DAVIS BURCH AND
CHILDREN.

Rusk, Ni 0..1 Jan. 18, 1932.

Marinrr Takes Own Life
Despondent over continued sick-

ness, Captain W. Herbert Ward,
mariner, and merchant, ended his
life Monday morning with a pistol
shot into his head. He was 65 and
had lived ill Wilmington most of his
life.

Rocky Monnt Publisher Dies
Jesse H. Herbert, 53, former news-

paper publisher of Rocky Mount,

was found dead in a gas-filled room
there Monday. He had suffered 111
health.


